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FIGHT AMONG FISHERMEN.-

Ireucb

.

and English Ket Throwers Have a
Little Tnssle-

.GUNSOATS

.

SENT TO THE RESCUE

Alii Offered to tlio AnnHcnn Cliurcli-
Hy n Theatre Heruicd 1'roRrcas-

of lJulRHrln's tJlcctloiis
Oilier

A Pretty Kettle of I-Msli.

nAMnATi : , KlJMISIt CO VST , Oct. 11-

.fXew

.

York Herald Cable-Special lo the Hir..j:

There has been a pretty kettle of lisli hero
Just ns on the Hrltish-Ameilean coast. The
fracas between the fisherman of two nations
during the last few days , nbout which cables
linvcbeciifient in general tci ins , has settled
Into nn olllclal Inquiry. The magistrates
liero anil nn olllcinl fiom tins board of trade
weienll .vcstcrday privately engaged exam-

InltiR
-

witnesses. This Is In consequence of
the French government demanding explana-
tions

¬

as to why tho-
CITI.IINS WKIIK Moiiuni ) .

However, 1 Hnd that the Kamsgate Ilshor-

mati

-

hnd uolhliig to do with the affair which
was caused by a few local roughs nnd the
fishermen harboring hero f 1,1111 little places
nlong Hie eout of thu North Sea. Hnmsgate ,

under the treaties , Is a fieo llslilnz port for
the landing of lisli , the mending offishlng
gear nnd the buying of supplies The tiouble ,

which began c.uly In the week , was aggie-
vnted

-

by the constant loss ot nets and by
the belief that the French lishermcn-

WI'.Hi : TUB DIU'llKDAIOltS
The English mackerel men wieakcd their

venganco in wlmt is admitted to be a dis-
graceful

¬

manner on ( lie crows of nil French
boats In the harbor , believing them nil alike
guilty nnd nothing better than a set of
thieves , The Knglishuien have often growled
about the "Johnnies , " and their decision for
revenge was come to upon healing the report
made by the master of the Sweet Hope on-

Momlav to the elfoct that at midnight when
near the Kentish coast , having neaily got in
their nets ,

A I.AItOK rilKNCIl IIOAT
bore down on them almost touching their
vessel. The French ciew exclaimed , "Yon
rut the nets , John , you bad man , John. " The
French boat then tacked and bore down on
them again , cutting the vessel on the star-
boaid

-

and can y 111; away the outrigger. At
this time tin- mast was up, the sail partly set
ami the French cut the lee lope and tore the
cloth trom top to bottom. In older to pacify
tiiem the eiew of the Sweet Hope put their
liuhtovei the side ami showed them their
number. The Frenchman's inimbcr was cov-

ered
¬

w th canvas , but thov caught sUlit of-

It on the sail before It was lowered. It pioved-
to bo a Houlogne boat No. 1771. The French-
men

¬

again attempted to inn them down , but
they set sail nnd got nway.

1111 : D.v.MAdi : DONI :

Is valued at 1. The water was smooth at
the time. The crew believe that the Sweet
Hope would have sunk if tlio weather had
been rough. On coming up thu third tlmo
the Ficiichmen stood by and with giapnels
and boat-hooks endeovored to take the nets
out ot the Sweet Hope. This story so in-

censed
¬

tha men ashore that .some of them ru-

Bolved
-

to retaliate on the lir.st opportunity.
The boats could not proceed to sea that day
nnd on coming tiom the public houses about
11X: ! ) p. m. a largo number of lishermcn be-

longing
¬

to Kjeshorelram and other places
proceeded to attack the Jacqucset Gabilelle
with stones as she lay in the harbor. The
Frenchmen defended themselves bv nods-!

charge of firearms , two icports being heard ,

but foi Innately no ono was injured. Several
of the attacking party then boarded the
Fiench craft , and , after dilvinc the ciow-
tlown Into the hold with oais they cut the
tigging , ropes , sails and mastliu lines and

CASTTHB VKSSKI.S ADItll'T.
There was a tremendous hubbub , some live

tnilidred people being present. The harbor-
master

¬

ordeied the men to coino ashore ,

which they at once did and got nboaid their
own vessels. The Frenchmen then rowed
their boat outside the harbor and having tem-
porarily

¬

repaired the damage they put to sea.-

On
.

Tuesday morning the Florence Nightin-
gale

¬

of Shoreham put Into this port. She re-

ported
¬

having left Lowostoft on Sunday nni-
lBhotjier nets , itio In number. Monday eve
nng"tlioy! saw a French boat coining and to
thwart her designs shn had her small boat put-
out to get In thu nets , but before this was
done thu foreigner hnd purloined thirteen ol
the nets and had pot clear nway without
Identlllcntiou. On Wednesday evening a-

lirighton boat came In and the master stated
that dining the previous night ho had thirty-
one nets stolen by the crow of n Freud
boat. Tlieso oucurionces to the English lisli-

eimen are woiking up a hostllo feeling be-

tween
¬

the men of thu two nationalities. I-

Is agreed that
TIIK JOIINNIIS: snout. i ) HI : I'UNisiir.n-

nnd the people mo blaming the Knglish gov-

ernment
¬

for not sending a gunboat to pro
tcct tlic.li Interest. Many of thu English boats
were not out on Wednesday night. Kai ly on-

Thuisdny morning n fleet of eleven Giavo-
llno

-
boats made for this haibor. They pi o-

cceded
-

to dispose of what listi they had
caught but it was not long before what weio-
pi'neially known ns the Hiighton boys
and a few otheis began attacking them with
stones nnd compelled them to retire Into the
hold , They also Hiiiashed many fragile articles
on deck. The Englishmen kept their eyes
open for any pieces of net gear lying on the
Frenchmen's decks. Two or tinea boys , rce-
nlr.lng

-
u float belonging to a rice boat , 153 ,

took It oil n Giavcllno's boat
cut the topes nnd throw It overboaid. A
largo number of llishermcn nnd boys , nnd a-

consldoiublo representation of the loafer elo-

incnt
-

hud gathered on the west pier inlenton-
Hltllng the attack by the Knglishuien. The
oddly named Fred Fiench came along , and
observing ono of tlm crow of the St. F.sprit
mending nets , Inquired whether they vvero-
Knglish. . Fred descended to board the boat
when n Frenchman cut his leg open vrllh an-

ao , The mob gathered lonnd and Inspected
thu wound. They then rushed to the ladder
ciylng for revenge , but the harbor coiutablo-
diovo them back. .Much dissatisfaction was
expieiiscd nt the action ot the constables by
the mob , which had hugely Increased. Soon
it was proposed to-

JIUI'AI.IATK ON THU FRENCHMEN A6IIOIIIC ,

fully a hundred In number. Thoru was a
r.oncul ru h down the pier, About a dozen
Frenchmen met the attacking paity , whom
they saw meant lighting , but Instead of
standing up to them , they endeavored to
clip past with the piovlslons which they hud
uurehnscd , The wounded man "French"-
spuing ut the lirst "John" he met and
knocked him down. Others followed his
example, and , as I gather from eye witnesses ,
MIR whole of the Frenchmen vvero mal ¬

treated. The roughs kicked them when
down bintally and throw their provisions
aud stores at the heads' of their victims andft. . into the basin. The mob , after thu fray ,

nished acroia the bridges nnd pulled up In
front of about fifty other Frenchmen , u ho
were quietly grouped near the dock. The
mob attacked tlkeni. Overpowered by mini-
)ers , the Frenchmen boarded their bunts

nnd put to sea. They wore only too clad to

50 , for If the Knslish had obtained the slight-

st
-

chance the attack would have been re-

newed.

¬

. The police , however , acted admir-
able

¬

, and under their protection the greater
number of Ficnchmcn who still remained
nahoro were bronchi down to the boats es-

corted

¬

by the coast guards nnd lowed ncross-
'he harbor lo their boats. While tlio melee
astcd there was

Tim onnATKST rxriTiMiNT-
n

: :

the vicinity of the haibor and the entire
concourse fell Httlo slujrt of two thousand
persons. Thcip runianly proceedings vvero

unanimously dejupcatcd In the town and
many Knglish mackerel men who took no
part in the alfair vvero disgusted with It.-

CAlll.NO

.

HOU TIIK I'lSIII.HVUIN.

The goveinmhnt has lost no time In cnrlnc
for the Ilsheimcn. The gunboat Firclly,

which had been lying oil Kam gateon Sun-

day
¬

, left this moinlng to cruise between the
Galloper lightship and the noith foreland to
protect the drift net llsherinec. The fleet of
mackerel boats left Hamsiiate this morning
for the llshlnc giounds. The cunboat Sea-
mew passed Itamsgnte this afternoon for
Falkestone for tlio piolectlon of the English
llsheimen ther-

e.CltimOll

.

AXO tfTAGB.-

KiiKllHti

.

Ulsliops Itefuso Aid Tendered
by Aotorn.L-

ONDON.
.

. Oct 11. [New Vork Herald
Cable-Special to the UEI : . ] The many
vlciis who recently nssembleo nt Wnkcfiold ,

Goldsmith's historic village in Yorkshire ,

together with tlio bishops , in a church con-

gress

¬

, to-day returned home. It appears that
an endowment of the bishopric in that legion
recently authorised , cnmo up tor discussion ,

when the lessee of the Wakelleld theatre
ollered to give the proceeds of nn evening
entertainment toward the fund. The dean
ot Carlisle and n few others heartily sup-

ported
¬

the oiler. All the bishops , however ,

opposed It It was explained to the poor
plavers that sundry worthy but nameless
membeis of the endowment committee look-

ed

¬

upon the actors'piolesslon as intrinsically
objectionable , nnd they could not accept the
piolfered nld tovvnrd the endowment of the
future bishop ot Wnkelleld with the worldly
comforts necessary to his exalted position.
The offer was therefore rejected and the
bishopric will bo established without the
assistance of the theatrical mite. 'Ihe gen-

tlemen

¬

of Pharisaical tendencies who toim-
ed

-

the committee may feel n
decorous sense of satlstaction at
this rebuff to what they deemed a doubtful
piofession , and the actoi s vv 111 probably go
their way with the pioverblal shrug ot the
shouldei. The bishops seemed to forget that
any reproach which falls on the actors' pro-

fession

¬

extends also to the vast public whoso
palromiire makes it ot so wide an extent , and
that public Include * in England members of
the episcopate and cleigyof the hishets le-

pute.
-

.

UULGAUIA'S ISljHOMOXS.

Many ;Hnlsterlals! lOlcctc : ! Kiotous-
i'rocecdlnjjs Take Place.

SOFIA , Oct. 11. In the city elections for
membtfis ot the great sobianjo to elect n
successor to I'rlnce Aloxinder all govern-
ment

¬

candidates have been successful. M-

.Kaiavelolf
.

, pro-Kusslan , received but Iifty
votes outof fifteen bundled cast in tills dis-
trict.

¬

. A crowd of fully 5,000 peisons mot
General Kaulbais upon hlsariival at Shumla.
The spokesman told him that thu people had
full confidence In the goveminent. After-
wards

¬

the crowd assembled near the window
where General Kaulbnrs was seated and
hooted at him. Twelve Xankovists , who
vveiogoiiiE to pay their respects to the gen-
eral

¬

, appealed to tlie ollicors to dispel so the
crowd , but they lelused to do so. All mem-
bers

¬

ot the ralulstiy hnvo been elected by
Immense majoiitfes. The letuins thus
tar received show the election ot 400 minis ¬

terialists and twenty-one Zankovists. Ihe
government attaches little, importance to
the action of M. Ncklindoff. the Russian
ngent liere , In suspending diplomatic rela-
tions.

¬

. A Macedonian Vowoide , who was ni-

lested
-

here , admitted that ho was the. leader
ot a band ot .Macedonians organised in Yen !

Seagiaand Eski Seagia to act against the
government. On Saturday the ciowd hooted
at a number of peasants vvho vvero assembled
in the gulden of the Kusslan consulate.
The peasants icplled bv throwing
blocks of wood and stones. Tlio ciowd ro-

tallaled , wlurjupon the Montenegrins and
cavassos In the garden ot the consulate
liied upon the mob. Fifteen revolver bullets
struck the walla of the Hritlsh and German
consulates. The peasants subsequently left
the consulate. They said that they did not
know for what purpose their presence was
required , but that they had been induced to
come to Solia bv six chlcls. Several persons ,
disguised as gendarmes , havu been attested
for denouncing the governmen-

t.flrltisli

.

Oriln; Trnde Itcvlow.
LONDON , Oct. 11. The Maik Lane Ex-

press , in its weekly icvlow of British grain
trade , sa > s : "There Is a steadier tcellng
both In the London and provincial markets
nnd dealings are firm at a slight advance.
Sales ol English wheat dining the past week
weie C7-16i quartets at 2-HQs, ngnlnst 75,204
quartets ntKOs , 7d , dining the coi responding
week last jenr. Theio were large receipts of
Indian wheat. Lower prices were excepted
ex-ship. Them were seventeen arrivals anil-
foursales. . Tluco caigoes vvcro vvlthdinvvn-
nnd eight remained , four of which weio-
Chilian , two California , 1 Wallavvalla and 1-

Calcutta. . At to-dn > s nmiket there was n
quiet anil steadier tone. Wheat was slow of-
fnle. . Ameilcan binnds of Hour were : ! @ld
lower Coin and oats were dull and un-
changed.

¬

. Heans weie ( id lower. 1'eas weto-
Is cheaper. Linseed was Gd dealer , "

Socialism In London ,

LONDON. Oct. 11. The St. James
says : Enthusiastic socialists declare that
thousands of mon rcgntnily diill In London ,
and that they boast they nio able to put 100-

Ooo
, -

armed men Into the streets. More mod-
erate

¬

KoelallstH fear that tha enthusiasts'
sedulous seeiet teaching is telling dnimeious-
ly

-
on East End poveity and inilians-

.Prlnco

.

Alexander's Position.
LONDON , Oct. 11. A despatch from Vienna

nays that at a meeting at Itustcluik to-day M-

.Stojanow
.

read a despatch from Prince Alex-
ander

¬

ikclinlng thu money voted to him by
the sobrnnge and sa > lng that ho vvns pie-
pared to accept the throne ot Uulgtina If re-
elected

-
,

_

OH In Ireland.D-
UIII.IN

.
, Oct. 11 , A petioleum spring has

been discovered under a houto In Sligo.-

Whllo
.

the tloor of the house was being ro-
imiied

-
a quantity of oil suddenly burst forth.

The spring atfords n good supply ot oil.

Sentenced to Death.-
MADIIID

.
, Oct. 11. Father Galcoto , vvh-

oiniiiiUrjd Myi Isqiilcrdo , bishop of Madrid ,

has been coin Icted andsentenced to death ,

Tlio Sultan AccoplH White.C-

ONSTANTINOPI.K
.

, Oct. 11. TIlO Stlltatl
has accepted Sir William White as Diitish
minister to Turkey ,

mind Toin'8
NEW Voiiif , Oct. 11 Judge Donahue , of

the supreme court , has denied the applica-
tion

¬

of Mrs. Charity Wiggins , mother of
Thomas Wiggins , known as "UltndTom ,"
the wonderful pianist , to have hU mental
condition Inquired Into by a committee and
his estate ured for. The afllilaYits state that
Tom , though possessed of wonderful musi-
cal

¬

ability. Is an Idiot. The application WAS
denied on the Kiound that Uie proceedings
should bo instituted in the state where the
committee was firtt appointed.

THE PRESIDENTIAL PUZZLE ,

Congressman Lawler and Grorer Have a
Little Cipher Time Together.

THE NEW ORLEANS MAN NO GOOD

Architect Frcrictt Is Hut n T> ro-

Manning's Health Cutting Ciso-
llesurrcctcd Lamnr'8 Alar-

rlngc
-

Capital News.

Funny Frank's Frcnk.W-

ASIIINOTON
.

, Oct. 11. ( Special Telegram
to the JJii.1: The Hon. Frank Lawler Is
always going or saying something original.-
HP

.

seems to ninusu the president very much
when hccallsat the white house. Cleveland
Is always triad to see tlio Chicago cougrGss-
wan.

-

. To-day LawIcr asked the president if-

It was so that ho ha l oilginated n pule.-
Thu

.
president looked at him nsitgicatly

astonished at such n nicstlon. Then Lawler
explained that ho had been shown a pmlei-
vhlch every one was calling "The Cleveland

'It Is n little moio emphatic in languaio
ban yon usually use ," explained Lawler ,

but , then , olllce seekers are mighty pccullai-
H'oplc. . I do not wonder at } on nsliu any
clnd of langtwgn to some of them."

"What is the asked the president.-
Lawler

.

took n piece ol paper and the two
sat down at the desk. Lawler put down
eleven ciphers on the papei as follows :

0000 , 000 , 00, 00.
The piesldent saidWell: , I don't see

inj thing strange about that. "
"No , not ao they stand now , " said the Chi-

ace conciossiuaii , "but wait nnil see. "
Then in' took up tlio pencil again nnd said :

"Mark n straight line down trom the lower
light hand corner of the tirst cipher ; that
changes it lo ( i. Tlienmaiku stintght Hue
fiom the upper right coiner ot the touith
cipher ; thai makes It I ) . Thou put smother
similar line on tlio lifth cipher and ninko It-

G ; also a straight line up on the seventh
cipher so it will make it 1) ; then
another straight line up on the
eighth cipher so It will bo-
L) : also a straight line down on tlio tenth ,

and that will make It G , and then yon have n
sentence , nnd one , It is said , you use on the
otlico-seekers. "

Tlio president looked at the puzzle and
icad , "Good God ; (logo. " Ho looked at the
Hon. Fiank Lawler a minute , and ilnnlly
said :

"Well. I'll say it to you. "
The Chicago consressnian has been very

jus } show lug the Cleveland piuilc all mound
today.AN

AitcimrcTUiiAT , IIIVNI > EH-
.An

.
impiossion prevails that the piesldentl-

ias made a mistake in tlio selection ot Mr-
.I'rerrett

.
, of Xevv Oilcans , ns stipeivlslng-

architect. . It is said that Mr. Froiiett has
not had enough topiopoily pel-
foi

-
m the duties ot the ollice , and that ho is

not as well ver-ed in the piofession as he
should be to prepare the requisite plans for
thu construction ot government buildings-
.Twootttm

.
piincipil buildings which have

lieun constiucted in New Oilcans , the cotton
exchange and Hckwiekclub buildings , weie-
liulltnndci the supervision ot Mi. Fretietr.
Each ot tlieso buildings is already badly out
ot line.Mi

: . MANNING'S IIAI >

There was much comment to-dav in the
lieas-my at the announcement that Secretaiy
M inning had been somewhat overcome on-
batiiidav in Now Yoik and had to deny him-
self

¬

to visitois yesterday. The strain ot see-
Ing

-
a few centlemen and talking to them had

proven a seiious diawback to him and hence
Ills physician ordered icst. Those in the
tieasutv vvho talked about this news ques-
tioned

¬

that It Mr. Manning was notable now
to see n lew gentlemen piivately , how would
ho be able to take up tlio giedt cares ot his
olheo here and see twice as many dm ing bus-
iness

¬

hours alone. Mi. Manning it he comes
back here , will ho obliged to see agieat many
men , and then the congressmen nnd senators
ind otheis , to , will want to como in for a
little talk , nnd so he will be kept busy even
If not on business. Mr. Manning was e c-

iccted
-

back last of this week , but it Is-

.bought. now ho will wait for a tow days or
until ho feels stiongcr.-

A
.

CUTTINO HEVIVAI. .

Secretaiy Hayaid was expected homo last
night , but ho has found that his little vaca-
tion

¬

is doing him so much good that ho
changed his mind and determined to remain
over Sunday at Saratoga. Ho Is expected
home to-moriow. At the state department
It is said lie will devote himself to the Mexi-
can

¬

question for some time after his return.
He wishes to secure a change in the Mexican
laws covering theappiehnnslon and punish-
ment

¬

of Americans that vylll more fully icc-
ognlie

-
the lights ot of the United

States. The Cutt'iig case Is likely to give
the sectctar > some further tiouble. Cutting
has mndo a foimal demand tor S50.000 in-
demnity

¬

ngalnst the Mexican government.
State donaitmcnt olllclals are ot the opinion
that In view of the attitude assumed by Sec-
retary

¬

Hayard in the case ho will bo obliged
to push the demand and bring nil the ma-
chinery

¬

of the ilepaitment to hear on Mexico
to foicc the pnymint of tlio indemnity ,

snciti TAHV I.AMAII'H MAIIHIAOI : .
It Is now said that Secretary Lamarwill be

mauled In December. In the latter pait ot
November the secretary Is to deliver an ad-
dress

¬

at the unveiling of a statue ot John C-

.Cnlhoun
.

, at Chaileston , S. C. It is thought
that fiom Chaileston tlio secretary will go to-

Geoigla , the lady's home , to bo mariled. In
December the secietaiy's now residence at
1315 N street , Noithwest , will bo ready to re-
ceive

¬

Mis. Lumar , who would thus anlvo at
the capital in time to take her plnco among
the ladles of the cabinet nt what will pioba-
bly

-
bo the Hist state receptlonjof the season.-

ci.r.vi.LAND'S
.

IMIOVIISE TO AIII.ONIANS.-
A

.
delegation ot prominent of Ail-

zonn
-

called on thu president afow months
ngo and protested against the war dctuit-
ment

-
making any teims with Geionlmo ,

through which it might be possible that ho
could again go on Iho war path. The presi-
dent

¬

assured them that tlin war department
would bo insti iicled to capture Goionlmo nnd
have nun tinned over to the civil aumoutii's
of The responsibility for the
proper disposition and punishment of Guion-
line would then rest uppon-
otllclnls.

the tenltorial
. It is doubtful now If this can bo

done, but In older to ascertain deiiuitely the
president has ordered the lull coiiepond-
enco

-
to bo sent to him that ho may bo able to

know how to proceed In the matter.
COMING OONCJHiSSIOXAT.: CHANGES.

Thu city Is bediming to put on air of win-
ter activity , and the politicians once more
are congregating in the hotel lobbies. A few
of the employes of the house who have been
nway all summer hnvo returned , and aio seen
in their old resoits. These gentlemen are
nearly nil politicians of more or less political
foresight , and their knowledge ot the situa-
tion

¬

at large is worthy of recognition. Al-
most

¬

to a man these gentlemen are sad. Their
places depend upon the return of the men
who first secured their appointment , Your
coriespondont talked with several to-day
upon the outlook for the next houso. Ono
man from Illinois , who has bcon on the rolls
for several years , voiced the sentiments of-
all. . Ho said : "Theio Is no gieat danger ot-
a republican majoilty in the next congress ,
but tlio personal of the majority side will be-
so greatly changed that it w ill look decidedly
lonesome from the The indica-
tions

¬

now nio that there will bo at least ono
hundred dcirccratie representatives of the
present house absent when the Fiftieth
congress is called together , a year from next
December. Nearly every chairman of
the committees has been relegated
to private life by his constit-
uents

¬

, or has voluntarily tetircd fiom
the race , and more than that several of the
Impoitniii committees have been almost
cleared entirely of democintlc timber, 'Iho
committee on military affairs Is a sample.
General Drang , the chairman , has been lett
out in thecoUr.Wolford. of Kentneky.has de-
clined

--
to run nttnln ; the democrats of Mary ¬

land have gone back on Flndlny ; Yiclo , of
New York , Is likely to get left , and Andei-
son , of Ohio , has been retired to piivate life.-
Of

.
the nine democratic membeid of the com-

mittee
¬

on postoi11c.es six at * almost certain to
close their congressional career on the 4th of
March and It is pretty eeitain that a majority
of the democrats on the committee on agri-
culture

¬

will not be returned In fact , four of
them have failed to secure nominations al-

ready
¬

, and s n crul CQUgntJQujj are stlU W be

icld Yes , It will be very lonesome In the
houso. "

Those who have kept the run of the eon-
cntlons

-

already held report that thus far
sltfonr democrats member * have been re-
used

¬

ronomlnutloiK. .Nearlj all the south-
em

-

states will send many new men , hut
Michigan will make tlio most chances. Out
of seven democrats live have bcon left and
the otheis chances of election aio not espe-
cially

¬

biitjht.
INDIAN "itfSINESS" IN AUI.ONA.-

A
.

gentleman who has spent a great ninny
years In Arizona , nnd who Is now here on-

aslnc) g , was een bv jour coi respondent
his moinlng and usked what would ho the

etTcct of cleaning out the Apaches from the
erritory. lloiopllcd : "The lirst result will
) o bad for the people , except those who were
ndangered by the Indian * . You may think

.tint iv tiroad statement , hut It is nevertheless
me. For years the rougher clement of the
territory have lived upon and have made
money out of the Indian troubles and the
lemoval of the hostilities will naturally servo
as a set-back foi them. "

"How do jouexulaln this ?"
"It is simple enough. Nearly every crlmo

committed in the teultory for the last ten
years has bcou laid at tnc door of the
A pitches. When a dnsixiradu mutdcred a
man ho always s.'alped Ills victim nnd mutil-
ated

¬

the remains in order to make It appear
that the Indians were at thu bottom of the
outiagi' . Then troops have been sent in
pursuit of the supposed mniderers anil busi-
ness

¬

has boomed. "
"How has that affected business1'-
"The presence of soldiers has nindo a rrnr-

kct
-

for produce and fodder and the quitter-
mastei's

-

department lias always been com-
pelled

¬

to prices far supplies far in excess
ol the ma : ket value. For years this thing
has been golnif on and the woist clement ot
our population has learned to regard the
Indian troubles as a tit and piopei method ot-

nionov making. For some tlmn now that
the troubles aio over and the soldiers ironc
business will be dull , but evcntuallv the
territory will pain morally and financially
trom the end ot the so-called wai. "

ICY ron i-Ai'iin MONIV-
.In

: .

no city in the country Is the Issue of ono
dollar silver ccrtliicatcs moie eageily erected
than In Washington. In spite of the fact
that the treasuiy ot the United Slates is
located heie tiicie Is no city or town In the
union vv hero small bills have been so scaieo ,
during the past tvvdvo mouths , as Washing ¬

ton. Manyot the principal stores have not
given out a one or two dollar hill In change
lor upwauls of a year , for the simple reason
that they have not had the bill to give out.
The treasury vaults , which have always
served as the soutco of supply for currency
when needed , havt been depleted , as tar
as small hilts aic concerned , for months.-
nnd

.

not a tingle greenback of
the denominations below live doll.us has
bean paid out. Sllror alone Is tlio small 011-

1rency
-

used. In all the piincipal cities , towns
and vlll.iges of the country 51? and $2 bills
have been used. They are. it is true , In a-

very dilapidated condition , but ate still small
bills. Kut Washington people havu been
compelled to handle silver exclusively. Very
natuially , therefoie , the advent ot a lighter
curioncy to take the place ot the heavy bii7-
7nul

-

dollais is boiled. with delight b > the peo-
ple

¬

, and if the supply is kept up to any where
near the deiniinu.tlie fiiends of tree coinage
of silver will hnd that their opponents in
Washington aiu loss rabid than they :

been duiinc the past > ranin two.-
A

.

HVC01.S MAT ! ' -5 CHANGE.-
E.

.
. 11. Yorke , of Lincoln , Neb. , has resigned

his position as stcnugraphci to the third
assistant postmaster uener.il to accept n
similar pluee under Justice Matthews of tlio
supreme couit.-

mi.
.

. nonNcnn rr.tNrr.HS.
The new goveunuciu pi inter lias ills-

chained thirty moie employes. '1 ho-

unfoitnnates are headed by ICennedv , who
made the pi esentation speech when Uounds
was given the silverset , just boloiohc ictiied-
fiomollice. .

CHANOK1.
The following lown po-stmastcrs were

appointed to-dny : C. C. Tugir.ut i Medora ,
AVaiien county , vice Magirle Kobmlson , re-
signed

¬

; Henry' !* (Jross , ' Washington. Mills ,
Dubuqtio countv. viyi II. Datt , resigned.-

A
.

new postoiliee was established to-day In
Keith county , Nebraska , and called Giant ,
and HobeitM. Young appointed postmaster.-

C.
.

. C. TaL'g.xrt was appointed postmistress
atClaiksville , Hamilton count } , Iowa.

The following postollices have been discon-
tinued

¬

in Iowa : Last Chance , Lucas county ;

Mavbell , Sioux countv ; Hiversido , Lyon
county , andSlnsle , Keokuk county.

Crop SuulstlcH.A-
VASIIINGTON

.

, Oct. 11. The iciiortofthe
department ot agilculturo lor October gives
the local estimates of the yield per acre of
small giains , with the condition of corn ,

potatoes and other late crops. The results
corroborate prior retuins of wheat, con linn-
ing

-
the expectations of a slight increase fiom-

lirst records of threshing without making
any very material addition to the aggregate
Thonveiae yield upon an acreage of thlrtv-
seven million ncies , npnearfi to bo close to-
Vi }{ bushels per ncie , making the crop of an-
aveiiigo of aseiiesof years. The aiea ac-
tually

¬
iiai vested Is now thn principal object

of exact determination , The lestilt will vaiy
little from an Increase of 100.000030 bushels
over the crop of last } ear. This averages ol
the principal states nro : New York , 17
bushels ; Pennsylvania , 18 ; Kentucky , 11.5 ;
Michigan , 10. :) ; Imann| | , lf ; Illinois ,
13.5 ; Ohio , lr.7 ; Wisconsin , 12.3 : Minnesota
12.0 ; Iowa , 12.5 ; Missouri , rifl ;

Kansas. 11.5 ; Nebraska , 9.0 ; Dakota , 10.5 ;
Colorado , 10.5 ; Oregon. 12fi. Theavciage
yield per acre ot oats Is 20.5 bushels , making
nciopot over'two hundred million bushels.
Ohio valley avoiages over forty bushels piil-
acu

-

; Iowa over thlrt.v-lour bushels ;
vv 1th lower yields In Mlshouil , Kansas and
the southern stalest The eastern states h.ivo-
hlgh.vleld. . The bailov crop averaccs 22.1
bushels per acre , and the product will come
nearly up to dO,000 , JO bushels. The nverajjo
yield ot the ijo crop is 11. B bushels per ncie ,
nnd the products over 20,000,000-
bushols. . The high teniperatiiio ot
September and the absence of-
trost Imvo Improved the coin ciop
prospects nnd rendeicd certain a crop ot at
least l.OTO.OM.OOO hiHlicls. The nverago Is-

neailv W) against 05 last > ear, when the yield
was 20.5 bushels. _ __

United States Huprnino Court.-
WAMIINOTON

.

, Oct. 11. Thosiipiemo couit-
of tlio United States convened nt noon
to-day. Theio was n full bench and fair at-

tendance
¬

at the bar, The chief justice an-

nounced
¬

that the call of the docket would
begin to-morrow nioinlng. Couit then ad-
journed

¬

in order that the justices might make
their ciistomaiy call upon the president. The
number ( if cases on the docket thlstinorniiig
was 1103. The justices called nt the whlto
house In the afternoon to pay their tesnects-
to the president In the blue pallor. All the
members of the court were present except
Justice AVoods , who :ls confined to his home
by sickness.

Tlio Bclzcpl Vessels ,
WASIUNG TON , Octjlt The state depart-

ment
¬

has received1 a bduf despatch from the
American consul graiqral In Canada contirm-
atory

-

of the reports touching the seizure on
Sunday last by tho'Catmdlnn' custom ortlcors-
of thn Aincrlran4)olioduer Marlon Crimes al
Slielburno. Nothlng'ts' oniclally known al
the department concerning the repotted
selzuro bv Russian oQlclals In the Arctic
oceau of the Ancrlca.n| schooner Henrietta.- -A Gulf Hurrlaune.W-

ASHINGTON
.

,- Oct. U A West India hur-
ricane

¬

entered the Uulf of Mexico Saturday ,

It moved In a northerlydlrectlon , and Is now
central south of Vcnsacoln. High winds IIIH
heavy rains ate Indicated for the east gult-
to day and on Tuesday ,

St. Lou 18 Candidates Resign ,

ST. Loi'is , Oct. 11. since the nomi-
nation

¬

of candidates by the republican cltj-
conv entlon there have been Internal strife and
dissensions In the party ? In view of thU
state of. affairs ( ho republican city centra
committee called a convention for the pur-
pose

¬

of reconbtructlUK tha ticket. It was ex-
pected

¬

that the most objectionable candidates
vvouldboaske.il to withdraw , but on the as-
sembling

¬

of the convention , a resolution was
passed , lequestlng the entire ticket to resign.
All the nominees excepting v astino , candi ¬

date for ludtroofthe criminal court , theio-
upon handed In their resignations. Vustlno-
uiobO to defend himself ngulnit the charges
made against htm , but the convention would
not hear him. A new ticket will bo nomi-
nated.

¬

.

n i

Arrival of Lcavitt nnd Arraignment of-

Arensdorf and Others !

MORE MURDEROUS MYSTERY.

Hock AlllrniH n Illininlot'H Srn-
tcnco In ScntliliiK Terms ICscntio

From Annniosn AVholc Family
Poisoned I own News.

3 lurdpr Hrnsntlon Iticrcailn ?: .

Siorx CITY , In. , Oct. 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to thi ) Hi E. ] As was to bo expected ,

the preliminary examination of JohnArens-
leif and the eonspiratois , Mnnchiatli ,

Shot man , Lang and Leader , for the murder
oC Hev. Haddock was attended with the
greatest Intel est , nnd no loom in Sioux City
would contain half the crowd that tried to-

gnln admittance. Strangers tiom vailous
laces round about the city nio here nnd also

representatives of numerous metiop'jlitann-
apers. . Long before the hour lor opening
ho court this moinlng the crowd began to

gather and the streets were even lined
with an eager crowd anxious to got n-

illmpso of the prisoners , and particularly
I.eavitt , the piosecutlng witness. It Is fair
io say that the crowd was nervous with
incitement., nnd during the entire
lay , ns various moves vvero made
fiom one couit to another , Sioux City never
jeforo expel lenced anything u.uHo so sensa-
tional

¬

, exciting and Interesting. The con-
sphncy

-

cast's wcio called at II o'clock Injust-
ice

¬

Uiown's court , but n change of venue to
Justice Foley's eouit was Immediately
granted. Upon motion of Judge Weaver , ot
the defense , anadjoin nment until 2 o'clock
was then taken , but lone before that hour the
crowd was on hand , nnd so tilled the olllce
and stieetnnd hallwavR near by that another
adjournment WHS taken to the court house.
Quito a number of repieseutativo pastors and
inoliibltlonlst.s weic in attendance.-

Arensdort
.

was linally bioucbt Into the
court room , and , being aiinlgned for minder
in the lirst degree , entered a plea of not
guilty. Several witnesses for the state were
then called , but bcfoio any weie examined
Jndiro Weaver nddressed the court and stated
that the defendant moved to vvnlvo examinat-
ion.

¬

. This he did because the case was so-
liu go nnd such an linpoitant one that the at-
tomeys

-
for the defense had not been nblo to

examine into it lully , and lurthei because the
grand jury would soon convene.

Attorney Aigo , also foi the defense , asked
that the ball in the conspiracy cases bo not
lixed hlclier than sr , ooo nnd in the minder
case gieater than S1500J.

District Attoiney Marsh consented to
waiving examination but insisted that the
bonds should not bo less than 555,000 nnd-
S'i 1000. Jlo further held that some of the do-
lenduuts

-
, It It was proved that they were as-

cessoilcs
-

before the act , could be. convicted of-
minder. . >

Justice Foley fixed thebS3js.m; | ; the four
couspliatois atS'i.UOO eaplftm ||Mptusdoi I's
tor conspitacy at S-.OdoYJHfil'ioi' nuiulerS-
AOOO. . The defendants weTtWieli5asel( , of-
li'ring

-
tlio same bondsmen as tor their ap-

peai.inct'
-

to-diy.
The prosecuting witness , II. L. Leavitt ,

not seen in couit to-day , much to the
disappointment of even biidv , ns moie deslie
was expiesaod to see tlio ex-theater manager
andcontesblonmake.1 than even the alleged
niuidercr hlmselt. As the examination was
waived he lemalncd nt his hotel all day in-

clmige ot the otlleeis , although nnescoitof-
citienswas readyfi ) condurt him into couit-
thls'aTtoinoon In ease his picsenco was re-
quired. . Leavitt was biought bcio-
trom Kingsley yesteiday , nccomnanied-
by Atttornoy I ) . M. Wood , his wife and
and sevoial olliceis. Some npproliunslon was
felt lest an attempt should bo made to do
bodily harm to Leavitt , but thn ollieers weio-
rcadv tor any onicr.enoy , and while dtlvlnc
Into the city had their tevolveis In hand
under the lap robes. Few people knew , or
suspected , the coming ot Leavitt nt the time
ana consequently , and very foi tun atcly, no-
tiouble was met with. Leavitt Is sloppiii !: at
the Iluhbnrd house and a guaid is constantly
on duty nearby. A repiesenUtive-
ot the Kr.r. called on Leavitt soon
after lie at rived , but could learn little or
nothing ot public Interest otliei than hasal-
icndy

-
been published in these despatches.-

Ho
.

would not talk diicctlv about the all-
important case , saying that ho had employed
a lawyer In Chicago , who would be hem to-
morrow

¬

, nnd he pi cfened to counsel with
him Hist. Ho is positive in one important
tiling , however, and that is that John Arens-
dort

¬

is the man who lired the fatal shot from
which Kev. ILvldock died.

Several rnmois nave been circulated to-day
with reteienco to the nnest of Albert Kos-
chnlskl

-
, an impoitant witness In the case ,

by Chief of Police Xelnn , in a Cnllfoinln
mining camp , and subsequently that In at-
tempting

¬

to escape ho vvas shot and killed by
the olllcer. There appears to bo no basis of
truth In the report ot tlio killlnir , although
thoariest Is conlirmed by the nnthoiitles.-
Koschnlski

.

, or "IJismatck ," ns ho Is famil-
iarly

¬

known here , was upon the giouird when
the nun del wr.s committed and saw the man
who tired the shot. Huwlllaiiive Wednes-
day

¬
, but whom ho will name ae , the guilty

party cannot bo Icaincd at this wilting. That
no will name some one and tell all the facts
appears ccitaln , but Infeietitlally , tiom cer-
tain

¬

oilier things , yom correspondent believes
lie will coirobinato Leavltt's stoiy in the
main , paiticularly with refeienco to the
shooting by Arousdorf. lln left this city stul-
de'nlv

-
about the middle ot August.

Another soniatlonal icpoit Is current.
here to the effect that a driver of the broweiy-
vvngon , named lleniv , who was jiresent at-
tlio Hhoollng , but h.is not been heio sincn ,
was killed the sanm night nnd seci etly bin led.
This was piobahly because ho evinced some
inclination to "peach. " Them are wit-
nesses

-
who testify to two shots being

hied with some little Intel mil-
son.

-
! . It | s understood that the

tliobtatOyWillhjstlgatoa vigorous Investiga-
tion

¬

as to his whereabouts and why he is-

absent. . Kveryduy and almost ovtuy liour
the plot thickens and the mystery neems to-

Incicase. . The uniavellng of this great
liagedy will undoubtedly place the case on
record as one of the most notable of the dec-

A

-

KfKlitcoits Hontortco.-
Dr.s

.
Moijfug , la. , Oct. 11 , [ Special 'lele-

pram tothoHEK.f In deciding the case of
the State against H. F , Nadul , who was con-
victed

¬

of bigamy In the Madison countv dls-
ti

-
let couit and sentenced to state pilson for

two yeais and six months , the supiemo couit-
KM! ay denounced the appellant , Xadi'.l , In
round terms , and Judge Heck , In the opinion
sustaining tlio lower court , said : "Tho evi-

dence
¬

amply snppoited the conviction and
the defendant richly merits the punishment
lixcd by the sentence. Ills olfenso Is heinous
and was perpetrated by falsehood , deception ,

hypocrisy and the abuse of coniidenco ot
those who trusted him. Ho cannot plead
Ignorance or even the poor oxciibO-
of the Inlluenco of vicious associates.-
He

.

bcenis to bo H capable busi-
ness

¬

man , which Is attested by the tact
that lie was appointed a state agent ot an in-

Riuancu
-

company or something of tlui kind.-
Ho

.

was an elocutionist nnd tiaveled ns a pro-
feisor

-

of the elocutionaiy art. Ho associuteil
with gentlemen. Among those named as nn-
acquaintance. . If not it friend , Is the governor
of a state. Ue was a membei of n church
and attended Its services. All this while , ac-
cording

¬

to his own explanation , he had a
lawful wltn living , and at the same time ho-
vas keeping a mistress. Thcro Is mulling in
his character or histoty disclosed by tlio ro-

coid
-

recommending him to mercy, It Is to-
M hoped that , alter realising IP two anil a
half > cars' imprisonment In the.pultcntiitry
that the wav ot the tiaus.res; Is hard , ho
will then leturn to society a wlb and better
man , nnd that his punishment mr ci vo as a-

warnini: to others who may be tempted to-
ptusuo his way of life. "

Collector Clieel-
cIis: MOINKS , la. , Oct. 11. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to the BKE.J Colonel Jesse W. Cheek ,

deputy collector of this district , was todayr-
ei49H'd by Collector TUoiuybp f° r yolltlca

easons. This Is the largest collodion dls-

rlrt
-

In the slate , nnd the bulk of ( he collec-
Ions have passed thiough his liniuK Ho has

collected over twelve million dollars nnd ac-

counted
¬

for every cent. Ho has been re-

alncd
-

In chnrgo of this oflleo under the
lemooiatle ndmhiMrntton because his set-
ires

-

weic deemed Indispensable , but ( Jen-
ral

-

: Weaver has been demanding the olllco
01 n grt'uiibacKer , n lelntlvo of his partner ,
Illicit , mid Colli'etot Thompson was uiuihlo-
o withstand thi ? pressuto nnd made the
ilinnge to-day. Colonel Cheik's collections
ast year niiiountcd to ovet two million
lollnrs. _

Kscnpcd l roni tlio I'on.-
ANAVIO

.
A , In. , Oct. 11. ( Speetal I'vlcsram-

o the HIK.: ) Frank Hlvers , n convlet soul
nun Mahaskn countv to the penitentiary nt-

ut Madison , nnd tiausforred liom there
leie, miulo his escape last Suntln } night. He
vas In for buiglnry lor four years , liavlns-

seivcd two When the prisoners went Into
hell cells Sunday evening Kivcrs hid nnd
lid not go In , and theguatd who made the
count tlid not miss him. The following Is-

ils ili'MMliition : Aie; , thlitv jeais ; height ,
iteel 014 Inches ; weight , l-'fl pounds ; of
mot worn , Xo. 7 ; complexion , medium :

color of hall , blown ; eu" , gray ; small lound
scar In center of breast , caused by a bum ,

and n small cut on left bieast two inches
above the nipple-

.Fntnl

.

Afl'rny Over AVlilsky-
.IAVi.M'oitT

.
, In. . Oct. 11. [ Special Tele-

pram to the llr.K.I A despeiato nfTiay , which
)remises to piove fatal to .las. Hell , occurred

caily this moiiiing , enht n.lles south of here.-

cll
.

! mid two othei coil miners went to the
muse of John , who had foimerly kept

n saloon , and demanded whisky. Not being
admitted they ponuded down tlio dooi , veied-
3Vler , and n gcnein light followed. FelerI-
rew n revolver nnd shot Hell , the ball entei-
ng

-
beneath the slwit ribs on the right side.-

1'he
.

accepted theoiy is that acted In
sell dctcnsc. _

Typhoid Fever
DF.S MOINKS. la. , Oct. 11. [ Special Tolc-

gram to the Hp.i.J: The state board of health
vas to-day Informed of averyseilous out-

break
¬

of typhoid fever In Swan , la. A largo
lumber of people are sick now and the epl-

lomlc
-

Is spic.uling rapidly. The cause is
supposed to be due to defective drainage and
theuoardof health will take piompt mea-
sures

¬

to stamp out the disease-

.lown

.

W. C. T. U.-

SIOUN
.

CITY , la. , Oct. 11. The Women's
Christian Temperance union of lown will
lold its annual state convention in this city ,

leglnnlna to-moi row morning nt 0 o'clock.
The sessions will be held In the Congrega-
ionat

-

church and continue thieo davs. A
large number ol icpresentativo temperance
women ot the state are in the city.

Hurt nt n I'M re.-

Dr.s
.

MOINP.S , la. , Oct. 11.A fire in the
DCS Moines soip works this evening destroyi-
d

-

piopeitj valued at 310,000 ; ( urtly insured.L-

'Mremnn
.

Smith , vvhihi woiking nt the hie,
tell fiom a ladder , breaking Ills aim and re-

cm
-

ing other seiious injuries.-

AVIiolc

.

Family J'oNonoil-
.Di'iit'ijri

.
: , la. , Oct. 11. [ Special Telegiam-

to tno Ii.i.J! : The family ol r. H. Siimuioi-
iiel'l

-

was poisoned to-day by eating boiled
cabbage on wnlch pniis gicen had been
piinkled to kill bugs , while It was giowlnp

in the garden. A piompt application ol
remedies saved their lives.

Choked By n Grain of" Corn-
.Dunrcjui

.

: , la. , Oct. 11. [Special Telegram
to the Uii.J: CiosSjttJjygj. years old ,

died to-day troiuxa pmlh'oT lodging in
ills windpipe. Sevcial physicians attempted
In vain to relieve him-

.DEA.1II

.

TJJUOIJS OF SOCIALISM-

.Ijiirid

.

Tlipents of Vcnseruiue A WitI-
ICHS

-
Assaulted.-

CmcAr.o
.

, Oct. 11. [ Special Telegram to
the HKI.J: The distrruntlcd socialists dis-

played
¬

their feelings over the awful sentence
piononnccd ngalnst their comiadcs on Satur-
day

¬

for the hinttimo last night , when n nuni-
hci

-

of them altcmpteil the life of ( lottlried-
AVail or, a tormcr oiithuslastlo champion of
the cause ol nnaiehy , but who turned states
evidence and on the late ijtil gave testimony
detilmental to Ncebo uud'iiTs seven still more
luckless companions. Many threats had
been made airninst Waller, but no open acts
of violence had been attempted before. Last
liUcht Waller, accompanied by a friend , en-
lelcd.

-

. a saloon nnd restaurant under
the hotel nt 10"i Ninth Wells street ,
a favorite gathciin place of the
Swiss clement of labor faction.
Some ono said : "Thcio's the traitor. "
Waller endeavored to leave the room
but the crowd followed him with cries of-
"hang the doc" "choke him. " "kill him. "
Some ono seized him by tlio throat , but Wal-
ler

¬

shook the man oil and dinvving n revolver
shot several times Into the ciowd. Fern
moment they fell back , but soon canio up-
ngalti and attempted to Ininir him. Again
Waller freed hlmselt and hied into the mass
ol iK.'ople. Uy this time he was nearly to
Chicago avcnucaud ran tor Captain Schaack's-
stntlon. . Captain Schaack placed Waller In n
cell safely and sent a squad of men to dls-
peiso

-

the ciqvvd anil capture the leadcis if-
possible. . No nrrestH have been reported.-
.Meetings

.

. to denounce tha veidlct-
wi ro held In seveial pails of the citv
Inst night , The most notable one was at Jet-
ferson

-

, n suburb , where a justice of the pence
named ICnglchoid said this law was nil
wiong , nnd that ho wished It undoiHlood ho
did not lepieseut such law. One I'lessultiian-
made n violent haraiiirue , In which ho uiged-
hlsheaicis , "not lei tlio coming
election , hut in nvengets in case our broth-
eis

-

aio executed. " His remaiks made the
audience uneasy , and they weio looking for
the police moie than nt the speaker-

.Foity
.

nirests wont to-day made of prisons
who mobbed the anurehlst Inloimer , Waller,
rchtc'idnv. They weio hold without ball.
'The family ol Major Coin! , one of the annich-
1st

-

Jmois , has been badly flightened lately
hv nnanhUt roughs , nnclTlnnsday nlcht , ns
Cole was reluming from the [ hearer, ho was

liy iiilllans , who pl.'ued n pistol to his
head , but , hearing steps nppionchlnir , they
turned and lied. The city council to-night
declined to pay the oxoibltant bllln of the
physicians who attended thu victims of the
Jlaj market outiage ,

Rliootlns ; at a I'rlest.-
PiTTSnuiio

.
, Oct. 11. Intense excitement

alls among the I'ollsh residents of the
South sldo over thn attempt to assassinate
Jtev. Father , who presides over
the little I'ollsh church at the head of Fif-
teenth

¬

street. About 11 o'clock vcstcnlaj
morning the priest stood before thunltur.
Mass had been said , and just as tha intlier
had tinned to address the congregation , a
bullet crashed tliroui'li Iho window and flat-
tened

¬
ItM'lt against the wall. For n minute

confusion reigned In the chinch. Women
screamc'l' , thu choir boys shouted , and ninny
men piesscd forwnid to t-eo It Fnthei MIs-
kewit

-

was Injured , or lushed out of the
building to see where the bullet canio fiom.
The priest showed gient coolness , notwith-
standing

¬

the missile must liautpissed wlihln
six Inches of his body. Ho tuined , and will
n gesture waved Ills Hock to theJr seats , Xi-
tiacoof the pcipetrator ot the deed could bo-

lound. . There has been ngood deal of trouble
between the. different factious ot this chmcl-
In tlmo past.

MilPlPImill huli.-lilo ,

ST. Louis , Oct. It. Shortli before the per
forn.nnco was tohcidn laft evening at thu-
Alhambia theatre , n vailcly hall on St.
Charles street , a ten Iblo double tiagedy was
enacted behind the scones. Jo.slu Mmtelle , n
rather pietty " pnei.ilt > " woman , was
stabbed nnd Instantl.v killed bj Fr.ink llantl-
nieier.

-
. haved Iho hangumn n Job by

Immediately ondiiif his own existence. Tim
victims of the tiagedy are bald to have been
husband and vvlfu , oral least to have occu-
pied that relation to each other. Tha raiisu-
of the murder und suk-ido is hupposed to-
lia ebcou jcalutu y.

MILES MAKES HIS REPORT ,

Ho Says the Surrender of Goronimo Waa-

Entirolj Unconditional ,

NO PROMISES MADE THE CHIEF.-

tlio

.

General ArgurH nt Length For
Clemency For tlio Captives Just

llovv llic " Capture'1 Was
U (Tout oil ,

How < ! oronlnn vvns-
W vsuiNti ION , Oct. 11. G.'iieial Miles' an-

nual
¬

lepoit nscomm.uidei ot the nillilaiy do-
pailment

-
of and Now Moxloo ,

vvhlch has been lecelved nt the war dep.nt-
nieut

-
, Is n voluminous ihu'tiutrmt e nitalntng-

n full history ol his operations against Gcr-
onliuo

-
and Ids bnnd , together with n state-

ment
¬

nfhis position In ic uul to tlio terms
of surrender. It Is learned that this pait of
his iepoit sets forth minutely the otlic nl or-

ders
¬

received b > him ; his own outers placing
Captain Lawton In immediate command , the
system of .signalling adopted , etc. , and ufter-
waids

-
tecites substantially the following dtv

tails :

Some days prior to the suncnder n deserter
fiom Gcruuliuo's band came into
Geueial Miles' camp with thu-
Infoi matlon that the lenogades vvero-
shoit of food , clothing anil ammunitionwo o-

lootMire nml ne.ul } exhausted liom lout ;
marchcs.and could not hold out mtiili longer.
Thereupon General Miles ordered Lieutenant *
Gali'wood , who Knew Geionimo and NntchczJ
well nnd spoke the Apache humuago. to tnke.1-
n guard of two men , obtain a p.ule } It posi -'
bio wilh G-'ioiiinio. and see it ho would silr-
leudei.

-
. .This mission Lteiiteiiant ( ! iitewoiiil |

accomplished uuicessfully. He intormcilJ-
Geionimo , in answoi to the chief's quostloiv
that he hail noauthoiity to otter him terms.i-
Gcionlmn Ihen naked to bo taken to Cntttnlni
Lawton , w ho was in the immediate noignboi-j
hood. This was done , and on repeating IhtK.
question asked Lieutenant ( iatewood.
Captain Law ton told him that ho could)
maku no terms and that he must suiicndtm-
Geronlmo then wanted to see General Miles,

nnd both paitios Captnln Lawton nnd com-
mand

¬

, and Lieutenant ( iatewood and Geron-
inio

-
, Natchez nnd their band set out for tlio

north , traveling tor some days In iminllel
lines , and within sight of each other. In thu
meantime n messenger had hooi sent ahead
to notltv General Miles of their appionch.
Oncoming into Genetal Miles' eamp , Geron-
lmo

¬

, as before , asked what teims would bo
given him it lie sniiendereil. The general
replied he had no teims to oiler ; that If hq-
nnd his band suirendeied at all , they must
sutiendei ns piisoueis of war ; that that they
n.ust lay down their nrms nnd tilist theiues-
ident

-
of thn United Slntcs. Upon

this Gcionlmo laid tlown his aims and
signified his willingness to sin rentier.
Hut Natchez , who had In the meantime kept
out ot reacli ntidielused to come In , sent
word that ho wanted to go to the Whlto
mountains fora month , whereupon Geron-
imo went out nltorNatcheand soon re-
lumed

¬

with him. ( ieionlmo , in explanation
and justification of his conduct , said that hu-
lett the resetvatlon for the reason tint then )
was n conspiracy afoot there , headed by
Clietto , to minder him. Geionimo , Matches
and two others weio loaded into an iiinlm-
lanee

-
, followed by the rest ot the bund In-

chaigeot Captiln Lawton , nnd taken to Foil
How ic Matlon anil shipped to Texas.-

Gcnei.il
.

Miles in his report , aipugs at some
length the question of minis ! nieiit , and
calls attention to the fact that hereto-
fore

¬

In such cases removal lias been deemed
sutllclont. Ho cites several eisos In vvhic ) -
no greater punishment h.ttttovii inllictcd ;
speaks of tliegieat good "doho Aiizona by
their lemoval , nnd suggests that they bo
treated ns othei Indians have been treated
under siiiillarelicumst.inces. Ho highly com-
pliments

¬

Captain Law ton , Lieutenant Gutc-
wood and the olllccis and soldiers geneially
lor their meiltoilous service duiinjj the cam ¬

paign-
.Fiom

.
nn nrmy fiiend of Lieutenant Gala-

wood It is learned that lie found Gmonimo
and his band encamped near the Mexican
town of Fionteras , in Sonora , nn old Mexl- ,

cnn ndobo hamlet , sin rounded bv an ,

ndobo wall. It was nt one tlmo '
n mission settlement , founded by Jesuits
When Lieutenant Gate wood cnnoupontim
baud ho lett Ills guards and alone walked
into Geroniinu'n camp. On stelng the in-

tiudei
-

the Indians seized their guns , but on-
he( lieutenant's laying tlown his aims anil

beckoning Gcionimo , whom lie
the Indians also laltl down Ih.-ir guns anil-
canio forwdrd. The two f-eilel themselves
on a pile ot sloncs. Geroniii.o wanted to
know what kind of a man Gcnetal .Ml I us
was whether hu had a hrUht t'.Veorn dull
one ; whether he talked Instoi slow : whether
ho was a large man. nnil what was his gen-
eral

¬

nppeniance. Ho wanted to Know all
about him. Gatewood replied that
General Miles had a biiget eve.
did not talk much. but what
he said could bo idled on. The Indian waH
much pleased with this asMiiancc , and to-
gether

¬
they walked nway to lind Captain

Lawton.
Governor Zullck , of Is in the city

and this altemoon had a long interview with
the president , presumably concerning thu
question ot Ceionimo's punishment. Hut
when Interrogated as to the result ol the In-

terview
¬

and his opinion ot Geneinl Miles. '
rspoit , ho very lliinly slated that as to the
111.st question his interview was of a con i-

dcntlat
i-

nature , and as to the second ques-
tion

¬

, ho did not care to discuss a lepoit (
which ho know nothing , IIu staled , how-
nvei.

-
. flint ho hnd ircit conlldeiico In General

Miles' judgment and othei soldieily qualities ,
and believed him to bu u biavo and ellle.uit-
ollicei ,

OK13A1-

1ItcprcKcntntivrH ol' iiotli Siden Moot
lint NoVgTe.eiiMint Hcnohc.d.-

CiiirAno
.

, Oct. 11. The two delegates sent
by the general convention ot the Knights of
Labor to endeavor to adjust the troubles
among tlio men ut tlio stock ymds have nr-
lived and nrc holding a conference with the
strlkois. They have us yet had no conference
with the packers. It can ho stated positively ,
howevet , that the Inttornru not disposed to-

compiomlso but will Insist upon tha ten
hours. The piusenco of nn Inci cased force
of 1'lnkci ton men , mined with Winchester * ,
had a veivlirltatlngcirect upon the men this
morning and was the caiiso ol swelling the
foicoot stiikeis tiMlny. It is iifiseiletl by
ninny ( hut the packers nio not very anxious
( o hnvo the tumble adjusted. They
Imvo been pnjlni : very high prices
for hogs .lately nnd slocks on
hand nro considerable , t-o that the temporal y
suspension would not be dNamccablu to
them. Thin repot t. however , thu packei.s
strenuously d nyBnii assert that tluiyaro iiux-
ious to keep all depuitnients limning. Ar-
moiir

-
Is biingiiiL' men In from dlllerent puits-

of tlio conntr ) to lake the strlkeis' places und u-
bajH ho ran gitniiintio allot them sternly :il }

work nnd ample protection , They aru put- I"tint: in cot.s for Imported men and linvu loom J
for about six hundred. Mr. Armour snyn '
other packing houses fire making similar
Picpnintions. About llflHUo liiemcii nnd-
nfty tinglneciH employed by Armour joined
tlio strike this morning. Theio nro about
four hundred all told , or about ono-elghtli ot
thu regular force nt work in the pork depart-
ment

¬

of this establishment today. Tha
beet klllci.suiuat woik ns usual.

The comnilttoo fiom the Knights of Labor ,
niter nlong seeiet conference , said : "Wo-
undeistood thatiill Knights In lla-ynrds weio-
on astilkc , but hnd the meat packets still

g nnil satinlied. To-night wo will de-
cliiu

-
what com u to puisne. ' It is understood

that the pnrluMH been in consiillatlon-
vilh Mr. iSwift , with n view to | IH! acting n-

itihltrator , Svvilt Is still openitljig on the
eight-hour plan.-

A
.

meeting ot irpiesciitntivcs of Iho iwk < i *
stilkeiniind knights of labor commlnKlun was
In M to day, but it WIIH found impossible to-
.romu toiiny nvicomeut. 'Jlio disxuiihlon
was mainly on Iho iiotns of labor question.
Thu packeis InsUled that it iltiv shall couslbt-
of ten hotiisuud the coinmilteo of-
Milrt noseltlcnioiit could I HI had cm tl-
iTonltlit the stiikois held a htrire mnss-
Ing and listened to Knee-dies I r t-

lelirntes< picsi-nt trcm JUchnioiicl , Tlu.tfwas no dibturbuncc,


